Lesson 14 The Great Gift Exchange

Across
3. "Sunil & Cinda," said Mrs. B, her ____ shining, "you have just described God's gift of salvation."
6. FTWTF - Power Text
7. Sunil, would you like to pray the prayer on this ____? asked Mrs. B, handing him a ____ from a stack she held in her hand.
9. When Jesus becomes your best friend, you will want to learn from Him. You will want to live for Jesus & to help others come to know Him too. Giving yourself to Jesus isn't just a one-time occurrence. It's something that has to happen ____.
11. [Thursday's lesson] Read Romans 12:1, 2. On a paper plate, draw a sad face. Turn the plate around with the ____ at the top & add other marks to make a happy face. In what ways can you change your thinking so that you are reflecting Jesus better?
12. "Thank you, Cinda," said Mrs. Barnabas, their ____ teacher. "Sunil, Jonathan, did you have a question?"
13. Sunil's hand shot up. "I know! Even if we don't have a lot of ____ & other things, we can still give ourselves to Jesus." "Even if we do have a lot to give to Jesus, we still need to give ourselves," agreed Cinda, nodding.

Down
1. "The shepherds responded to the Lord's message & were eager to find the Messiah & worship Him. When the ____ told them to go, they went. They had faith that the baby was the Messiah."
2. [Monday's lesson] Read John 3:17. According to this verse, what is God's part & what should be our response? What is the ____ news about Jesus' birth?
4. FTWTF - Title
5. FTWTF - Power Point
8. "The poem is about the birth of Jesus, explained Cinda. "The ____ in the poem represents the ones who visited Jesus on the night He was born. The Wise Men are the Magi."
10. What can I give Him, poor as I am? "If I were a shepherd, I would bring a ____." "If I were a Wise Man, I would do my part.

Power Text
"For God so loved the world that he gave his one & only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life" John 3:16
"Through Jesus, therefore, let us continually offer to God a sacrifice of praise— the fruit of lips that openly profess his name" Hebrews 13:15

Can't find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!

Power Point
When we accept Jesus as our Savior, we offer Him our hearts.